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NEXT   REETING

THE  GYF30  CLUB  C)F EDMONTON
- EDMONTciN - ALBEaTA

August  31,   1982

Tuesday,  September  7,   1982,   May fair  Golf  and  a.ountry  a.lub  at  12®15  p."

8ffistyrettes will hold  a Dirmer Meeting  on Tuesday,  September 14,
1982  at  the  hayfaLir  Golf.and  Country  Clubi     Cocktailsl   6.00  porn.  Dimerl
7.00  pom®    A  representative  of  Universiade  83  will  give  a3i  illustrated  talk~ -

---- on  the  World  thiversity  Games  to  be  held  in  Edmonton  during  the. summer  of

1983.

JHBLT_HD4¥S
Dave  Duchak  August  18                     Confucius  August  27.'

George  MacDonald  August  28
"]he  strength of  a Nation  is  derived  from  the  integrity of  its
• hones®"  -Confueius  -531  -471  B.a.

OBITUARY        -
The  death, occurred  on  Friday.  August  13,   1982  of  George  Tweed.   a  member  of.,
the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  since  1945o     George.   in  his  more  youthful  years.  worked
in. the.,.insurance  field  as  manager  of. the  a.W.  Tweed.Agencies.     He  had.   how-
ever,  been  retired  for  some  years  at  the  time  of  his  passingo
Our  sincere  sympathy  is  extended  to  his  loving  wife,  Hazel.   aLnd  her  daughter.
THIS   WEEK  (70)
The  Gyrettes  were  entertained  at  this  week.s  Luncheon  Meeting  and  it  was  great
to  have  such  a  splendid  turnout.     President  Pommsr  welcomed  i;he  i-adies  on
behalf  of  the  Cl.ub  and  made  them  feel  right  at  home.
George  MacDonald  introduced  our  latest  member,  Nell  Sheidow,  and  his  wife,  rm.
Helen  Euinett  introduced  her  guest  from,Califo]:.nia,  Pauline  ]Craft®
Emie  Siegel  reminded  the  members  of  the  Golf  Field  Day  to  t)e  held-  a  week
hence  at  the  Devon  Gblf  Clue with  Tee-Off  Time  at  i.00  p.m®     He  armounced
that  there  were  14  foursomes  entered,   each  consisting  of  2  gentleman  and  2
1adieso    He  further  explained  the  format  of-play®
Harry  Mills,   reporting  on  Carro  Playground  N-o®  lc)  at  Fort  Edmonton  Park.   stated
that  an. order  had  been  placed  for  Slo.000®OO  worth  of  eq.uipment,.  the  delivery
date  to  be  about  the  end  of  Septembero
The  winner  of  the  draw  was  Eirt  Agnew.
Marion Connauton  expressed  the  thanks  of  the  G.yrettes  for  this delightful
get-together.a
And  speaking  of  functions

-f3he-oTEiHTa-gain--a-
at  which  spouses gt__e_r±i±±±±ia~e~bet±efr_H_eife_=C_`_apoz_&i-_-„

apoz-Zi-s-w-iii  once  asked  what  he  thought  of  the  virtues  of
monogany.    He  replied,   "I  think  itfs  a  wonderful  wood  but  I  wouldn't  want  a



anagan  Capo`zzis Was ______   .... _ ....   u.iuut5IIu   o1   the   virtues   of
monogamy.    He  replied,   "I  think  ieds  a  wonderful  wood  but  I  wouldnlt  want  a
house  maLde   of  it."

'
ffigREField Day took place  on Tuesday,  August  2"  1982  at  the  Devon
Golf  Club`.     Each  foursome  consisted  of  2  ifen  and  2  Ladies  and  each  member  of
a  foursoJne  was  permitted,  without. penalty,  to  pick  up  his  or  her  ball  and
Stroke  the  next .shot  from  the  position  of: the  longest  ball  or  from  the  position
of  the  ball  with  the  most  advantageous  lie.     The  low  handicappers  shot  from``
the  back  tee[-.   the  high  handicappers  from  the  forward  tee'.   and  the  ladies  from
a  position  between  two  flags  plaLced  out  on  the  fairway.     How  could  one  lose?
This  routine  may  have  horrified  the  golf  purists  but  it  was  a  day  of  fun  for  all®

•                                                                 (over)

once  asked  what  he  thought  of  the  virtues
rl



Following  golf ,   dinner  in  the  form  of  a  barbecue  and  smorgasbol`d  was  sqerved
irr` the  clubhouseo                                                                                                                ,
Sports  Convenor  Ernie  Siegel  then  awarded  the  prizes  to  ea.ch  Team  Captaino

I.ow  Scores
1o    Elmer  MacGillivray
2o     Jim  Litt-|e
3o     Eoyd  slavik
Closest  to  Pin on  Drive
1.     Marg  Bigelow  -46.2j  cm..

4,,    Rick  IJittle
3.    Vemsadd
6o     AI  warrack-

2o     Glenn  Treacy  -   237.3  cmo

Greatest  Number  of  Chip  Shots  Holed  Out  -  Cordon  Rennie  -  2o
FeweTt  Htrmber  of Putts  i  Xarry`rful-1sr-
Greatest  Number  of  Putt_s  -  Howie  Sharp
Most  Lost  Balls  -  Mary  Larson
The  following  won  door  prizes!
Flora  Peterson      Dave  Webber
Eva  Humphries         Ofarg  Bigelow
Ber`nice  Pedden'      Russ  Carter
Howie  Sharp             AI  Warrack

#fi B::::nan        E:ikB:i::# ham
Ellen  Boren

John  Pedden
Marg  givans
Eunice  Webber
Norma  Treacy
Garnet  Nelson
Marion  Halford

At  this  point  Ernie  ran  out  of  doorso.
Friday was  an  important  date  in  the  life  of  Shirley

Jim I'ittle
Glenn  Praecy
Ma.rg  Bellmar.
Helena  Graham
Andy  Watson
Helen  Boss
Arlene  Birmingham

Iiarson  -  her  birthday.
Following  a  rendition  of  Happy  Birthday  she  was  duly  presented  with  the.
traditional  cake  complete  with  21  lighted  candles.    After  successfully  exting-
uishing  the  candles  Shirley  .hared  the  cake  with  the  guestso

_ue±:2r_a_i.ti.e-eirLe=±:haz`.ks~±.Q±ha±allo±±±ng±gp_gELfjan=lLZL±g±___

EF%fcDig!-::Eivray             g;:!o!:H¥:::             :f::!:tf::1
iud  thank  you.  Ernie,   and  the  members  of  your  Sports  Committee  for. a  thoroughly
enjoyable  dayo.

Some  of  us  were  a  bit  pur±led  by  distances  and  club  selection as  we  carried
the  ball  over  a  considerable  part  of  the  courseo    Perhaps  we  should  have
employed  a  Scottish  caddy  of  the  type  who  frequent  the  Old  Course  at  Sto
thdrews  ty  the  Sea.    These  caddies  are  generally  middle-aged  or  older  but
very  knowledgeable  in  terms  of  golf .     One  had  been  hired  by  a  brash  young
duffer  who  was  having  considerable  trou.ble  judging  dis-Ences  and  selecting  the
proper  club  for  the  distance.    At  one  point  he :turned  to  his  caddy  and
aLsked,   ''CaLn  I  reach  the  green  from  here  with  a  mashie?"     The  caddy  studied

--the-1`ie  and_ the d±*ance  fo.r_  a  _moment  and  replied.,  "dye ,  ±aL±Ld_i_e__-___e_Ventuilly._"

Eventually  the  writer  was  able  to  complete  this  Gyrolog.


